Abstract Macrocystis integrifolia and Lessonia trabeculata form vast kelp beds providing a three-dimensional habitat for a diverse invertebrate and Wsh fauna oV northern Chile. Habitat modiWcations caused by the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) are likely to alter the inhabiting communities. The aim of this study was to reveal relationships between distinct habitat structures of a M. integrifolia kelp bed, a dense L. trabeculata kelp bed and L. trabeculata patches colonizing a barren ground, and the associated dominant macrobenthic key species. Seasonally 15 sampling units (10 m 2 each) of any of the three habitats were monitored by SCUBA divers, which counted sporophytes and macroinvertebrates living between the latter. Furthermore, samples of plants were analysed in the laboratory to measure the morphological variables: total plant length, maximal holdfast diameter, stipe number, number of dichotomies per stipe, frond width and total drained wet mass. Multivariate analysis showed that the L. trabeculata kelp bed is denser, with a higher number of dichotomies per stipe, whereas sporophytes of M. integrifolia are longer with more stipes and wider fronds. Sporophytes of L. trabeculata patchily present on barren ground are shorter and have more stipes compared with those in the dense L. trabeculata kelp bed. Thus, the habitats provide diVerent three-dimensional structures. The associated macrobenthic communities show a variable degree of overlapping; however, key faunal assemblages were distinguished for each habitat. Our study provides evidence that habitat diversity drives species diversity, the more homogeneous, monospeciWcally composed kelp bed habitats show comparatively low diversity, mainly caused by the dominance of the ascidian P. chilensis and T. tridentata in the M. integrifolia bed, and the mussel A. ater only present in the L. trabeculata bed. Species richness and diversity is highest in the heterogeneous habitat where L. trabeculata patches interrupt the barren ground. Our study revealed morphological diVerences between M. integrifolia and L. trabeculata kelp beds reXected in stipe number, plant length, dichotomies per stipe, and wet mass, which inXuence the composition of the associated characteristic fauna and its functional relations i.e. T. niger and T. tridentata.
Introduction
The kelp Macrocystis integrifolia Bory 1826 and Lessonia trabeculata Villouta & Santelices 1986 are the two characteristic species of Laminariales in shallow hard-bottom habitats oV northern Chile. Both species have biphasic heteromorphic life cycles, with a short-lived microscopic gametophytic generation alternating with a long-lived macroscopic perennial sporophytic generation (HoVman and Santelices 1997; Buschmann et al. 2004; Tala et al. 2004 ).
Communicated by Sven Thatje.
Special Issue: Climate variability and El Niño Southern Oscillation: implications for natural coastal resources and management. S. Thatje (ed.) They form vast kelp beds that provide a three-dimensional habitat structure inhabited by a diverse invertebrate and Wsh fauna (Vásquez 1992; Vásquez et al. 2001; Sielfeld et al. 2002; Vega et al. 2005; Pérez 2006 ). The structure of these kelp beds is physically controlled by variations in upwelling and alternating oceanographic events such as El Niño (EN) and La Niña (LN)-the warm and cold phase of the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) Arntz et al. 2006; Vásquez et al. 2006) . During El Niño (e.g. 1997/98) mass mortalities of kelp and benthic carnivores such as sea stars were recorded and related to the high coastal water temperatures oV Peru (16°S) (Fernández et al. 1999) . In contrast, mass mortalities were not reported from northern Chile (24°S) during EN 1997/98, but during LN 1999 due to elevated abundances of the grazing black sea urchin Tetrapygus niger (Vega et al. 2005 ) and overgrazing, which resulted in areas without the former kelp, called "barren ground". The latter is dominated by sea urchins and calcareous crustose red algae (Vásquez 1992) .
Constant sea urchin grazing may alter sporophyte morphology, and thus modulate the habitat structure available for macrozoobenthic and Wsh communities . Two morphotypes of L. trabeculata have been described: (1) a shrub form, with the total mass distributed among many stipes with high Xexibility and (2) an arborescent form, where the total mass is allocated to only very few stipes with limited Xexibility (Vásquez 1992; Vásquez 1993a) . The shrub form is favoured by minor grazing due to high plant abundances and a strong whiplash eVect on herbivores (Vásquez 1992; Vásquez and Buschmann 1997) . In contrast, wave action and currents selectively aVect the arborescent form, as its lower Xexibility causes a higher chance of dislodgement (Vásquez and Buschmann 1997) . For M. integrifolia diVerences in the blade morphology have been related to wave exposure (Hurd et al. 1997) . It has been stated that distinct morphotypes may alter the associated invertebrate and Wsh assemblages (Vásquez 1991) .
Our study aims to relate diVerent habitat structures of a M. integrifolia kelp bed, a dense L. trabeculata kelp bed and patchily distributed L. trabeculata colonizing barren ground with the associated benthic macroinvertebrate community, focussing on key species, which possibly modulate predator-herbivore-kelp interactions, such as sea urchins and sea stars.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted in Chipana (21°S 71°W), located 170 km south of Iquique city (northern Chile) (Fig. 1) . The area is a coastal upwelling site (Fuenzalida 1992; Palma et al. 2006) , composed of a 4 km long sandy bay exposed to the northwest with some shallow rocky areas. The latter provide substrate for extended kelp beds composed monospeciWcally of either L. trabeculata or M. integrifolia. Three diVerent habitats, a M. integrifolia kelp bed, a dense L. trabeculata bed, and L. trabeculata patches colonizing a barren ground were studied (Fig. 1) .
Habitat features and macroinvertebrate communities
Seasonal sampling was carried out between spring 2005 and winter 2006, always choosing days with calm sea conditions. A total of 60 independent sampling units (10 m £ 1 m each, separated by ¸17 m) located along three replicated transects (Wve replicates per transect) for each habitat were assessed. Within sampling units the same SCUBA diver counted all sporophytes of M. integrifolia and L. trabeculata present. Sporophytes with a single holdfast or an evident fusion, which did not allow discriminate one holdfast from the other by underwater observation, were considered as individual plants. Depth and substrate type were recorded as "bare rock", "boulder", and "sand" dominated following Godoy (2000) . Furthermore, the visible macroscopic epifauna was counted in situ from squares (1 m £ 1 m each, n = 180) haphazardly placed on the substratum between individual sporophytes. Total values were standardized to 10 m 2 . Additionally, a total of 36 sporophytes (9 per sampling day) were collected and analysed in the laboratory to individually measure total plant length, maximal holdfast diameter, stipe number, number of dichotomies per stipe, frond width and total drained wet mass.
Statistical analysis
Since data were not normally distributed (KolmogorovSmirnow and Shapiro-Wilk's test), a non-parametric Kruskall-Wallis test was applied (Zar 1996) . Morphological variables were evaluated with Spearman's correlation analysis. All analyses were performed using the Statistica 6.0 software. Invertebrate assemblages were assessed using univariate biodiversity indices such as species richness (r Margalef: (S ¡ 1)/Log (N)), Shannon-Wiener Index (HЈ, Log e), and Pielou's evenness (JЈ) calculated with the PRIMER 6.0 software.
Morphological variables and invertebrate community structures were examined by principal component analysis (PCA) using cumulated data of the three habitats. Since PC1 and PC2 were uncorrelated, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performed comparing scores for PC1 and PC2 among habitats. For the invertebrate fauna the same analyses were carried out after removing rare taxa or those found only in one habitat. Finally, PC scores from plant morphology and invertebrate fauna were examined for multiple correlations, Eigenvectors up to 0.35 were considered to be strong.
Results
Depth distributions of the three kelp habitats diVered; M. integrifolia forms a bed between 4 and 6 m, the dense L. trabeculata bed was recorded between 7 and 12 m, while the patches of L. trabeculata colonize the barren ground area between 5 and 8 m depth. SigniWcant diVerences (KruskalWallis test H 2,175 = 21.9, P < 0.05) were recorded for the substrate composition. The M. integrifolia habitat is mainly composed of boulders (54%) followed by bare rock (28%) and sand (17%). In contrast, the dense L. trabeculata bed mainly contains bare rock (49%), boulders (38%) and sand (12%), while L. trabeculata patches grow predominantly on bare rock (51%), boulders (17%) and sand (31% (Fig. 2a-d) . No signiWcant diVerence was found for maximum holdfast diameter (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,98 = 0.71, P = 0.72) and wet mass (Kruskal-Wallis test H 2,86 = 3.31, P = 0.19) (Fig. 2 e, f) . L. trabeculata plants from patches intercepting barren ground are characterized by signiWcantly shorter sporophytes with higher stipe numbers ( Fig. 2 a, d ). The observed patterns between M. integrifolia plants and specimens of the dense L. trabeculata bed were recorded during all four seasons, except for the stipe number, which did not diVer during spring (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,21 = 2.40, P > 0.05) and winter (Kruskal-Wallis test H 2,23 = 5.14, P > 0.05).
Morphological relations
Maximum holdfast diameter of M. integrifolia correlates positively with wet mass (r = 0.62, P < 0.01) and stipe number (r = 0.41, P < 0.05) ( Table 1) ; furthermore stipe number was correlated with wet mass (r = 0.57, P < 0.05). For plants from the L. trabeculata bed, all morphological variables showed a signiWcant positive correlation with the exception of stipe number in relation to total plant length (Table 1) . Strong relations were found between maximum holdfast diameter and wet mass (r = 0.73, P < 0.05), between maximum holdfast diameter and total plant length (r = 0.6, P < 0.05); as well as between total plant length and wet mass (r = 0.66, P < 0.05). In contrast, the plants of L. trabeculata from the patches growing in the barren ground area only showed a signiWcant positive relation between maximum holdfast diameter and wet mass (r = 0.69, P < 0.05) as well as with total plant length (r = 0.5, P < 0.05); and total plant length with wet mass (r = 0.49, P < 0.05) ( Table 1) .
The PCA of the combined habitats modelled 95% of the variation in the Wrst two PC axes ( Table 2 ). The Wrst axis was mainly inXuenced (Eigenvectors > 0.35) by maximum holdfast diameter, frond width, stipe number and wet mass. The number of dichotomies, total plant length, wet mass and stipe number were the most important Eigenvectors for PC2 ( Table 2 ). The two Wrst PCs showed signiWcant diVerences between the three studied habitats (one-way ANOVA, P < 0.05, Table 3 ), indicating diVerent habitat structures. Number of dichotomies per stipe, wet mass and holdfast diameter were the morphological variables, which mainly explained the variability of specimens from the dense L. trabeculata kelp bed, as well as the L. trabeculata patches on the barren ground, whereas the morphological variability of M. integrifolia was mainly caused by total plant length, stipe number, and frond width (Fig. 3 ).
Macroinvertebrate community A total of 22 epifaunal macroinvertebrate species, visible during the dive survey, was recorded during the study period. In terms of abundance the ascidian Piura chilensis, the mussel Aulacomya ater and the black sea urchin T. niger numerically dominated the three habitats (Table 4) . The M. integrifolia kelp bed community was mainly composed of Tunicates and Cnidarians, whereas the L. trabeculata kelp bed showed a high percentage of Molluscs and Echinoderms (Table 4 ). The L. trabeculata patches on barren ground were mainly dominated by Echinoderms and Tunicates (Table 4) . Here, the highest species richness (S = 18, r = 4.01), diversity (HЈ = 2.01) and evenness (JЈ = 0.69) were recorded; however, the total individual number was comparatively low (Table 4 ). The dense L. trabeculata bed showed a similar species richness (S = 14, r = 2.64), diversity and evenness (HЈ = 1.35; JЈ = 0.51), compared to the M. integrifolia bed (S = 15, r = 2.78; HЈ = 1.68; JЈ = 0.62) ( Table 4 ). All three habitats are inhabited by high abundances of echinoderms, such as the sea urchins T. niger and Loxechinus albus as well as the carnivorous sun star Heliaster helianthus and the black sea star Luidia magellanica (Table 4 ). The two sea urchin species and the sun star were signiWcantly more abundant in the M. integrifolia bed (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 3,240 = 29.3, P < 0.01), compared to the L. trabeculata bed (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 3,240 = 57.4, P < 0.01), and to the patchily colonized barren ground (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 3,220 = 38.3, P < 0.01) where the sea urchin species numerically dominated the sea stars.
The T. niger was signiWcantly more abundant in the barren ground habitat intercepted with L. trabeculata patches and the M. integrifolia bed compared to the dense L. trabeculata bed (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,175 = 6.04, P < 0.05), while the red sea urchin L. albus was signiWcantly more abundant in both L. trabeculata habitats (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,175 = 13.4, P < 0.01). The sun star H. helianthus was signiWcantly more abundant in the M. integrifolia bed compared with the other two habitats (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,175 = 35.3, P < 0.01), while the abundance of the black sea star L. magellanica did not show any signiWcant diVerence between habitats (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 2,175 = 3.06, P = 0.21).
Results of the PCA conWrm similar trends of diVerent dominating species in the distinct habitats. For the combined habitats the PCA modelled 23% of the invertebrate variability on the Wrst two PC axes (Table 5 ). High species scores in PC1 were associated with T. niger, T. tridentata and A. alicemartinae, whereas high species scores on PC2 were linked with H. helianthus, P. chilensis and A. chilensis. SigniWcant diVerences between the invertebrate fauna of the three habitats were found for the Wrst two PCs (ANOVA, P < 0.05, Table 6 ).
Multiple correlations between PC scores from plant morphology and invertebrate fauna revealed that morphological variables from PC2 (number of dichotomies per stipe, total plant length, wet mass and stipe number) are signiWcantly related to the fauna from PC1 (A. alicemartinae, T. tridentata and T. niger) and PC2 (A. chilensis, H. helianthus and P. chilensis) ( Table 7) . A high correlation value between PC1 invertebrates and PC2 plant morphology (R = 0.40, P < 0.01, Table 5 ). These species are important components of the M. integrifolia invertebrate fauna (Table 4) .
Discussion
Habitat distribution and structure Crassilabrum crassilabrum 2 § 15. beds were situated in the depth ranges described by Vega et al. (2005) for the maximum abundances of the two respective kelp species. SigniWcant morphological diVerences supported by multivariate analysis conWrmed diVerent habitat structures. The large arborescent form of M. integrifolia, which develops Xoating canopies, is longer, has wider fronds and more stipes, however less dichotomy compared to L. trabeculata. DiVerences are also evident between the two L. trabeculata habitats as sporophytes of the patches show shorter, younger plants with many stipes and lower dichotomy compared with those of the bed. Here, the plants are larger, older and thus provide less temporal changes in the habitat structure. In conclusion the M. integrifolia bed provides a more homogeneous habitat with persistent complexity compared with L. trabeculata beds, where the shrub form of plants with a higher dichotomy does not reach the water surface. The habitat patchily colonized by L. trabeculata is more heterogeneous and shows intermediate complex structure, with short plants but numerous stipes not strongly aVected by grazing. Associated invertebrate community
The invertebrate epifauna recorded during the dive surveys (22 taxa, Table 4 ) resembled the one, associated with holdfasts elsewhere in Chile (Godoy 2000; Vásquez et al. 2001) and is characteristic for rocky substrates within northern and central Chilean M. integrifolia and L. trabeculata kelp beds (Vásquez 1993b; Stotz et al. 2003; Graham et al. 2007 ). The three studied communities showed a high degree of overlapping. Molluscs, echinoderms and crustaceans dominated in species number (10, 5, and 4 species, respectively); however, contributions were unequally distributed between habitats (Table 4) . While the same proportions for molluscs were found by holdfast studies (Godoy 2000; Vásquez et al. 2001) , the latter observed a much higher percentage of crustaceans and a much lower percentage of echinoderms (29 and 2%, respectively). Dominant functional groups of the resent assemblages were carnivores (gastropods, echinoderms and crustaceans) e.g. the gastropod Concholepas concholepas and the sun star H. helianthus; suspension feeders (bivalves, anthozoans and ascidians) mainly represented by the anthozoan A. alicemartinae, the bivalve A. ater and the ascidian P. chilensis, and herbivores (gastropods and echinoderms) such as the two sea urchins L. albus and T. niger, as well as the gastropod Tegula tridentata. The two latter species were also recorded as important grazers in other kelp habitats (Vásquez and Buschmann 1997; Vega et al. 2005; Graham et al. 2007 ; Table 4 ). The importance of A. alicemartinae, T. niger and T. tridentata was also conWrmed by high PC1 values, signiWcantly associated with morphological variables such as number of dichotomies per stipe, total plant length, wet mass and stipe number. A. alicemartinae is a carnivorous anemone abundant in M. integrifolia kelp beds, especially on rock patches grazed upon by the black sea urchin T. niger (Häussermann and Fösterra 2001) . The latter is a conspicuous grazer commonly forming sea urchin fronts (Vásquez and Buschmann 1997) and is feeding mainly on benthos (e.g. on benthic and kelp drift algae) (Contreras and Castilla 1987; Rodríguez 2003) . Strong sea urchin grazing is mainly apparent at the M. integrifolia bed margins (M.J. Villegas, personal observation). However, high water motion (Vásquez and Buschmann 1997) together with high abundances of predatory sea stars Heliaster heliathus (M.J. Villegas, personal observation) reduces grazing impact. The omnivorous gastropod T. tridentata consumes the benthic and water column biomass of sporophytes (Graham et al. 2007 ; M.J. Villegas, personal observation) and benthic herbivores (Vásquez 1993b; Vásquez and Buschmann 1997) . Much higher abundances of this snail were recorded in the M. integrifolia kelp bed compared with the L. trabeculata habitats (Table 4) . However, the diVerences may have little impact on the standing stock of the brown algae due to low per capita consumption rates reported (Graham et al. 2007) , except when the gastropod population explodes (Tegner and Dayton 1991) or when sporophytes are small (Graham et al. 2007 ). We suggest a signiWcant interaction of this species with the kelp structure concerning food supply (wet mass) and access to shelter and habitat resource (number of dichotomy per stipe, plant length and stipe number).
Biodiversity
The monospeciWcally composed kelp beds showed comparatively low diversity, mainly caused by the dominance of the ascidian P. chilensis (in the M. integrifolia bed) and the mussel A. ater (only present in the L. trabeculata bed), respectively. On the other hand, the barren ground intercepted by L. trabeculata patches was colonized by a more diverse, patchy community. The latter mainly resembled one of the two kelp beds; however, the gastropods Fissurella cumingi and Thais chocolata, the polyplacophoran Chiton granulosus and the crustacean Taliepus dentatus were only recorded in patches (Table 4) . Here, kelp plants are subject to strong sea urchin grazing (which is not limited by intense predation due to low abundances of carnivorous sea stars) and dislodgement caused by currents, because kelp patches are exposed and located shallower compared to beds. This constantly provides open space for settlement (conWrmed by the presence of young plants all year long). As larvae of diVerent species settle in diVerent seasons (Marín et al. 2001; Marín and Moreno 2002) and the colonizing assemblages follow a successive process until a community is mature, multiple states of community development are co-occurring due to a relaxed competition. This is supported by higher species richness (18 species; HЈ: 2.01; Fig. 4c ). Thus, moderate disturbance at intermediate frequency leads to highest diversity supporting the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978) adapted for community structure by Menge and Sutherland (1987) . In contrast, dense beds are scarcely impacted and thus show a more homogeneous community with a slightly lower total species number and diversity (L. trabeculata bed: S: 15, HЈ: 1.68; M. integrifolia bed: S: 14; HЈ: 1.35; Fig. 4b ). In areas strongly (e.g. EN 1982 EN -1983 or frequently disturbed (sea urchin overgrazing) species start to be eliminated by predation or due to the lack of suitable habitat structure, also resulting in low diversity (HЈ = 1.37, for macroscopic invertebrate species on barren ground oV northern Chile; value calculated from Graham et al. 2007 ) (Fig. 4a) . This is supported by results of Graham (2004) who observed a reduction of species by more than onethird when the habitat structure changed from a kelp bed formed by many diVerent kelp species to barren deforested areas.
Our study provides evidence that habitat diversity drives species diversity also in the marine realm, supporting numerous terrestrial studies (e.g. Hart and Horwitz 1991; Tews et al. 2004; Fischer and Lindenmayer 2007) . Although we showed that the kelp stands have less richness (but higher abundances; Table 4) than the L. trabeculata patches, clearly the richness of Chilean kelp systems would be much higher than the transition L. trabeculata patches if several kelp habitats were pooled.
Trophic relations and disturbances
On a larger scale kelp habitats of northern Chile comprise a complex food web as diVerent biotopes with their successional stages provide multiple energy pathway scenarios (Graham 2004; Graham et al. 2007 ) in contrast to simpler kelp systems elsewhere (e.g. Aleuts North Atlantic Japan; Simenstad et al. 1978; Steneck et al. 2002) . The elimination of one or a few species may induce alternative energy pathways (Graham 2004; Graham et al. 2007 ); however, simpler marine systems may show a much higher resilience. The studied M. integrifolia kelp habitat oV Chipana revealed signiWcant interactions between important macroinvertebrates components (e.g. A. alicemartinae; T. tridentata and T. niger; Tables 4, 7) and its habitat structure. In comparison, the latter interactions were less important for the L. trabeculata kelp bed.
Disturbance may act on diVerent spatial and temporal scales and possibly aVects trophic dynamics of kelp bed habitats. The extremes of the ENSO cycle have been considered as large-scale disturbances, which produce phase shifts between kelp-dominated and sea urchin-dominated states (Tegner and Dayton 1991; Steneck et al. 2002) . The strong EN events of 1982-1983 and 1997-1998 aVected the physiology of seaweeds (Arntz 1986; Soto 1985; Glynn 1988; Fernández et al. 1999; Godoy 2000; Vásquez and Vega 2004) resulting in mass mortalities, also observed in Chipana (Soto 1985; Urbano Castillo, personal communication) . However, during EN 1997-1998 high water temperatures of some sites (23°S) were buVered by pulses of active upwelling, which prevented total kelp extinction (Vega et al. 2005; Vásquez et al. 2006) . Spawning of sea urchins induced by superWcial warming resulted in a strong recruitment during 1999 (LN). This, together with topdown eVects (i.e. decreasing densities of predatory asteroids) caused strong sea urchin grazing pressure, which diminished the abundance of the remaining M. integrifolia (Vega et al. 2005; Vásquez et al. 2006 ). The upwelling conditions of our study site in Chipana (21°S) should generate similar processes, aVecting the relations between the main macroinvertebrate herbivores and the structure of the M. integrifolia kelp bed.
Our study revealed diVerences in the morphology of M. integrifolia and L. trabeculata kelp beds, inXuencing the composition of their characteristic fauna and its functional relations (i.e. T. niger and T. tridentata). Future work will include in situ experiments and time series analyses to get further insights into eVects of physical kelp structures on the distribution, composition and trophic relations of associated invertebrate and Wsh communities. Further, the importance of functional groups (e.g. feeding guilds) in energy Xow patterns of diVerent kelp habitats will be studied. Fig. 4 High levels of physical or biological disturbance (a) are reXected in low species diversity (HЈ) with only a few pioneer or disturbance tolerant species, as in the case of barren ground; minor disturbance frequency and strength results in well adapted mature communities, however dominated by only a few strong competitors providing a comparatively homogeneous habitat, e.g. dense M. integrifolia or L. trabeculata beds with relatively low diversity (b); whereas intermediate frequencies and levels of physical or biological disturbance allow a "patchwork" of diVerent successional stages and thus create higher diversity (c), e.g. L. trabeculata patches intercepting barren ground
